
























BHJS Solar Power Project
Our school installed a 50 kW photovoltaic system, which consists of 144 solar panels, on the 
rooftop of our academic building in August 2019. We participated in Hong Kong’s first large-
scale solar power project commissioned by the CLP Renewable Energy Feed-in Tariff Scheme 
in the education sector.

In the last two years, it has produced more than 120,000 kWh of electricity and generated 
tariff revenues of more than $HK480,000. At the same time, the system also reduced carbon 
emissions by about 60,000 kg. 

In August 2021, the system's capacity was further expanded by Solar Harvest. This 
government-funded scheme helped install an additional 34 solar panels over the rooftop 
of the Activity Center and provided an extra 10kW in capacity. The revenues generated will 
be used to support student development, including providing scholarships and supporting 
environmental and STEAM education implementation.

Building on the success of this project, the theme of solar power has also been applied and 
integrated into the curricula in different subjects and extra-curricular activities to maximise 
students’ educational exposure to the solar power project in technological, environmental, 
economic, and social perspectives. 

The solar energy project nurtures students’ sense of social responsibility 
and provides them with opportunities to promote environmental 
education inside and outside the school.  For instance, our STEAM Society 
students showcased the solar power project to our visitors during the 
Information Day. 

The Student Ambassador Scheme will also use the solar panel system to 
educate primary students about STEAM and renewable energy, promoting 
and practising the vision and value of sustainable development.

As a pioneer in the solar power project among the city's local schools, 
our school has offered visits to six local primary and secondary schools to 
share our experience in implementing the project and demonstrate how 
to use the project to educate our students.

The whole project was initiated by our distinguished alumnus and School 
Council member, Dr. Lee Yui Bo, who fully funded it and oversaw the 
entire project from conception and completion. The school would like to 
thank him for his tremendous contribution and donation.

太陽能發電項目 
本校於 2019 年 8 月參與中華電力公司「可再生能源上網電

價」計劃，建設了全港目前第一個具規模的學校太陽能併網

發電項目。此項目包括在教學樓天台鋪設 144 塊太陽能板，

總發電容量為 50 千瓦。過去兩年，此系統累計已產電超過

120,000 千瓦時，為本校帶來約 48 萬港元的上網電價收入。

此外，本系統亦協助減排二氧化碳超過 60,000 公斤。

2021 年，本校亦透過參予政府資助的【採電學社】計劃擴

充本校的太陽能發電系統，於活動中心天台額外安裝 34 塊

太陽能板，提供額外 10kW 的發電功率。相關工程並已於同

年 8 月完成及併入電網。

上網電價收入將悉數用於支持學生發展，包括提供獎助學

金、推行環境及 STEAM 教育等。

此外，本校將太陽能發電這個課題融入不同科目的課程及課

外活動，讓學生從科技、環境、經濟及社會角度進行深入探

討。

我們期望學生透過這個計劃在校內校外推行環境教育，培養

對社會的責任感。例如 STEAM 學會幹事在學校資訊日向校

外嘉賓介紹太陽能發電計劃，學生大使亦會透過導賞，向小

學生解說 STEAM及再生能源的理念，從而推廣可持續發展。

作為學校太陽能併網發電項目的先導者，我們獲六所中小學

蒞臨參觀本校太陽能系統，分享建設系統的經驗，以及如何

利用系統促進學生學習。

本項目由我們的傑出校友、現任校董李銳波博士發起及捐款

籌辦，並在過程中鼎力支持。我們衷心感謝李博士對銀禧的

回饋及貢獻。
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Sports
The school works hard to popularise sporting activities and promote the spirit of 
sportsmanship. Immense effort is put into ensuring the availability of a wide range 
of sporting venues and equipment for students, such as indoor sport climbing 
facilities, indoor basketball courts, and gymnasium equipment. The school designs a 
diverse curriculum, incorporating sports like skateboarding, pickleball, golf, lacrosse 
and sports climbing to enhance students’ interest in learning and cater for learning 
diversity. By learning the skills and knowledge of various sports and participating in 
sporting events, students can strengthen their physical fitness, polish their ability to 
work with others, and establish a healthy lifestyle. .

Our school offers more than ten sports teams for students, making up one-fifth 
of the total number of students. The school has hired external coaches to provide 
professional guidance for our students and enhance their skill levels in different 
sports. Through the regular regimented training and many inter-school competitions, 
students can learn teamwork skills, develop tenacity, and approach life’s challenges 
with resilience  and a positive attitude. In addition, our students are eager to 
challenge themselves by participating in various events. For instance, 5D Cheng 
Cheng Daniela has achieved remarkable results in multiple long-distance running 
races. Her outstanding performance has been recognized with the prestigious Merit 
of SCMP Student of the Year Awards 2022/23 in the sportsperson category.

體育
為致力推廣體育運動，承傳銀禧體育精神，我們積極

優化校內運動場地及設備，如室內攀石場、室內籃球

場和健身器材等。我們設計多元化課程，引入新穎的

體育項目如滑板、匹克球、哥爾夫球、棒網球和攀岩

等，從而提升學生的學習興趣，照顧學習差異。學生

透過學習各種體育技能和知識，並參與不同的體育活

動，得以鍛練體能，提升與人合作的能力，從而建立

健康的生活模式。

體育校隊方面，本校有隊際體育活動多達 10 項，參加

人數佔全校總人數約五分之一。我們特意外聘導師，

為學生提供專業指導，提高運動技術水平。學生須接

受恆常的嚴謹訓練，認真參與體育比賽以鍛鍊毅力，

發揮團隊精神，學習以積極態度去面對人生種種的挑

戰，進一步實踐健康的生活模式。此外，我們的學生

更主動挑戰自我，如五戊班的鄭嘉燕在多個長跑賽事

表現出色。她在體育活動中的傑出表現更使她獲得南

華早報學生獎 2022/23 年度運動優異獎的榮譽。
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